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Abstract Trends in monthly evapotranspiration (ET) rates across three watersheds covering the Central
Valley in California were calculated by the latest calibration-free version of the complementary relationship
of evaporation for 1979–2015. While a recent study concluded that ET rates of the irrigated fields in the
Central Valley were declining in 1981–2007, here an ET trend of about 2.6 ± 12 mm per decade was found
over the same period in spite of a drop in precipitation (22 ± 30 mm per decade) and ET rates
(9.5 ± 10 mm per decade) for the rest of the watersheds, none of them statistically significant. After 2007,
the precipitation decline accelerated causing a sharp drop in both irrigated and nonirrigated ET rates across
the watersheds. Observations from the California Irrigation Management Information System support the
present findings: Under increasing air temperatures, both dew point temperature and relative humidity
values increased (at a statistically significant rate) during 1983–2007, while they reversed afterwards, in
agreement with the estimated sharp irrigation ET trend decline for the remainder of the study period. Actual
(in this case over irrigated fields) and reference ET rates complement each other, that is, they express
opposite tendencies, as was demonstrated with California Irrigation Management Information System data,
yielding a statistically significant plot-scale irrigation ET rate increase of 31 to 41 (±17) millimeters per decade
for 1983–2007 in accordance with a similar drop in reference ET rates of 28 to 50 (±16) millimeters per
decade, depending on whether published monthly or daily values (aggregated to monthly ones after leaving
out spurious measurements) were employed.
1. Introduction
Crop irrigation in California takes place on a grand scale: Most of its vast Central Valley is covered by irrigated
land (Figure F11). As often quoted, irrigation accounts for 80% of the state’s water use and generates 2% of the
economic output, which is not a trifle figure for a $2 trillion economy. Even an irrigation-based agricultural
sector is very sensitive to weather anomalies. The last mega-drought of 2012–1015 in California cost farmers
at least $2.2 billion through lost crops and increased water prices, and also eliminated, at a minimum, 17,000
jobs from the sector (Guo, 2015). The future does not look bright either in the light of the “wet regions get
wetter and dry regions get drier” climate modeling wisdom (Held & Soden, 2006) that seems to hold,
meaning that droughts are expected to become more frequent in the coming decades in California (Berg
& Hall, 2015; Diffenbaugh et al., 2015; Yoon et al., 2015).
Irrigation at such a massive spatial scale modifies the climate and hydrology of its environment (Adoegoke
et al., 2003; Christy et al., 2006; Huang & Ullrich, 2016; Jin & Miller, 2011; Kanamaru & Kanamitsu, 2008;
Kueppers et al., 2007, 2008; Kueppers & Snyder, 2012; Lobell et al., 2009; Lobell & Bonfils, 2008; Ozdogan
et al., 2010; Sacks et al., 2009; Sorooshian et al., 2011, 2012, 2014; Szilagyi, 2018a; Yang et al., 2017). For
example, Lobell and Bonfils (2008) observed a 2.5–3 °C mean daily summertime air temperature difference
between extensive irrigated and nonirrigated land areas in the Central Valley. Some of the changes may
occur at a regional scale too, reaching as far as the Great Basin (Wei et al., 2013) and the Colorado River
watershed (Lo & Famiglietti, 2013) in the form of irrigation-boosted precipitation and the resulting increased
streamflow, just to name the most obvious hydrological variables.
For studying how irrigation has changed and reformed the climate and hydrology of the region both global
and regional climate models (GCM and RCM, respectively) have been employed in the past (see Mahmood
et al., 2010, and Pielke Sr et al., 2011, for a review). More recently, Sorooshian et al. (2014) investigated the
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influence of irrigation in the Central Valley to hydrological processes of the
broader region. Employing the National Centers for Environmental
Prediction (NCEP) reanalysis-I data in the National Center for
Atmospheric Research NCAR/PENN STATEmesoscale model (MM5), as well
as utilizing in situ observations of the California Irrigation Management
Information System (CIMIS), they concluded that irrigated land
evapotranspiration (ET) rates had decreased over the 1981–2007 time
period. Their conclusion was based on declining ET rates coming from a
modified (to account for irrigation) MM5 model and similarly declining
CIMIS reference ET rate (Eo) values, and attributed these declines to
dropping trends in MM5-obtained shortwave and longwave downwelling
radiation, and 2-m air temperature. CIMIS employs the Penman-Monteith
equation of Allen et al. (1998) as well as a modified Penman (1948)
equation (similar to the one below) for the Eo calculations. See the CIMIS
site (http://www.cimis.water.ca.gov) for more information.
In this study, aided by North American Regional Reanalysis (NARR;
Mesinger et al., 2006) and Parameter Regressions on Independent Slopes
Model (PRISM) data (Daly et al., 1994) as well as by CIMIS measurements,
it is argued and provided support for that such a decline in irrigation ET
rates had not taken place over the 1981–2007 period as Sorooshian et al.
(2014) concluded. By extending the study period to 2015, it is also
demonstrated that a significant overall decline in irrigation ET rates
(following a previous increase) had indeed started to occur after about
the turn of the century across the Central Valley of California.
The complementary relationship (CR) of evaporation, first introduced by
Bouchet (1963), has progressed significantly in recent years. It is the only
ET estimation approach that does not require any information on land sur-
face properties, such as land use/land cover or soil moisture content (the
latter typically requiring some water budgeting), types of data climate or their land surface model (LSM) com-
ponents typically ask for. The CR (Brutsaert, 2015; Brutsaert & Stricker, 1979; Crago et al., 2016; Huntington
et al., 2011; Morton, 1983; Szilagyi, 2015; Szilagyi, 2018b; Szilagyi et al., 2017) recognizes that over a certain
time interval—typically a day or longer—and on a regional scale (typically in excess of a kilometer), the lower
atmosphere will fully adjust itself to the moisture status of the underlying (homogeneous) land surface. Note
that the land surface can behave homogeneously at the regional scale if the typical scale of the inhomogene-
ity is much smaller than the regional extent and/or when the large-scale gradient of any surface property is
minor. It has also been found that the typical spatial extent over which the lower atmosphere will adjust itself
across jumps in surface property is again on the order of a kilometer (de Vries, 1959; Dyer & Crawford, 1965;
Rao et al., 1974; Rider et al., 1963). The chosen ~4-km resolution of the PRISM data set therefore is ideally sui-
ted for a regional-scale application of the CR approach.
A comprehensive study by McMahon et al. (2013a, 2013b) found the CR approach as the most reliable actual
ET estimation method that uses standard atmospheric variables. Also, Szilagyi (2018b) in a U.S.-wide study
demonstrated that the CR version explained below and employed with regional-scale data significantly out-
performs the ET rate values of NCEP, provided with the NARR data.
Both versions of the CR—that is, that of Morton et al. (1985), employed with the plot-scale CIMIS data and the
one by Szilagyi et al. (2017) applied on the regional scale—in the present study have the added advantage
that they are calibration free and universally applicable. In fact, the ~4-km resolution monthly ET rates in
the present study come—without any modifications—from the work of Szilagyi (2018b) who obtained them
for the entire coterminous United States over the 1979–2015 period. The calibration-free nature of the pre-
sent CR approach avoids the type of (often guess work) modifications Sorooshian et al. (2014) needed to per-
form on their RCM of choice to account for the effect of irrigation. In fact, it is argued here that the CR
approach, vastly overlooked by the hydrometeorology/climate modeling community, could benefit any
RCM or GCM applications/developments by providing latent heat fluxes the LSM-estimated flux values
Figure 1. Location of the hydrologic unit code six-level watersheds (outlined
in red) covering the Central Valley in California. The blue dots represent 1-
km2 grid cells (Brown & Pervez, 2014) with more than 50% irrigated field
cover. The green (monthly data only) and red (daily and monthly data) dots
denote the location of those California Irrigation Management Information
System stations that provided data for the present study.
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could be validated with and calibrated against (and thus the LSMs improved), which so far has not happened
to the best knowledge of the present authors.
2. Description of Methods and Data
The CR method derives the actual ET rate by comparing how the evaporation rate (Ep) of a small wet surface,
boosted by horizontal energy advection (Brutsaert, 1982) from the drying land, differs from that (Ew) of a
regional-scale wet surface, let us say after a regional-extent heavy downpour when both the surface radiation
balance (Rn) and wind conditions have more-or-less resumed to prestorm conditions. This does not mean
that wet environment air temperature (Tw) would be the same as before the storm (i.e., Ta) since the wet sur-
face evaporation exerts a significant cooling effect on the land and in the air in contact with it. The CR cor-
rectly observes that the larger the difference between Ep and Ew the smaller actual ET is, or as Brutsaert
and Stricker (1979) formulated it in their advection-aridity (AA) model
Ep  Ew ¼ Ew  ET (1)
where Ep is estimated by the Penman (1948) equation
Ep ¼ Δ Tað ÞΔ Tað Þ þ γ Rn þ
γ
Δ Tað Þ þ γ f u e
 Tað Þ  e Tdð Þ½  (2)
Here Td is the dew point temperature, Δ the slope of the saturation vapor pressure curve at Ta, γ is the psy-
chrometric constant, e* the saturation vapor pressure, and fu (mm d
1 hPa1) the wind function, traditionally
formulated as 0.26 (1 + 0.54u2), where u2 is the horizontal wind speed (m/s) 2 m above the ground. Rn is
expressed in water equivalents (mm/day). Note that e*(Td) = ea is the actual vapor pressure, while
e*(Ta)  ea and ea/e*(Ta) are called the vapor pressure deficit (VPD) and relative humidity (RH), respectively.
The wet-environment ET rate is specified by the Priestley and Taylor (1972) equation
Ew ¼ α Δ Twð ÞΔ Twð Þ þ γ Rn (3)
where α is the Priestley-Taylor coefficient, having an empirical value between 1.1 and 1.3. In typical applica-
tions α is taken as a calibration coefficient, allowing for replacing the unknown Tw by the measured Ta.
Szilagyi et al. (2017) described a model-independent method of estimating α, obtaining a value of 1.15,
employed in Szilagyi (2018b).
In order to avoid the typical calibration of α and the application of the frequently missing wind speed value,
Morton (1983) introduced a vapor transfer coefficient that depends on air stability only which he derived
from Rn (estimated from solar radiation, Rs), and the humidity of the air. The resulting computer program,
called WREVAP (Morton et al., 1985), to be employed with CIMIS data because it estimates Rn directly from
the CIMIS-measured Rs (in Langley per day), keeps the symmetric nature of ((1)).
In the past decades, evidence mounted that a symmetric CR (without proper accounting for the surface tem-
perature change between drying and wet conditions, thus making the Ep  Ew difference smaller in ((1)) and
so ET closer to Ew) overestimates actual ET rates in arid environments (Hobbins et al., 2001; Huntington et al.,
2011; Szilagyi & Jozsa, 2008). Note that this is not a hindrance as WREVAP is to be applied over irrigated fields
that together yield a regional extent in this study, where the resulting ET rates are much larger (while surface
temperatures are much colder) than would come from a nonirrigated arid area. It should be noted here also
that in the Hobbins et al. (2001) paper the wind speed values were measured at 10 m above the ground and
were not transferred to 2 m height (personal communications) as required by ((2)). That is the main reason
that on a U.S.-wide basis their AA model underestimated water-balance ET by more than 10% of the corre-
sponding precipitation value and that the typical overestimation of their AA model in arid environments
was not apparent in their work (while that of WREVAP was), but it is obvious in Szilagyi and Jozsa (2008).
To account for the varying degree of asymmetry (Szilagyi, 2007) typically found in the CR applications,
Brutsaert (2015) introduced a nonlinear formulation
10.1029/2018WR022704Water Resources Research
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y ¼ 2 Xð ÞX2 (4)
with the scaled variables y = ET/Ep, and X = Ew/Ep. Crago et al. (2016) and Szilagyi et al. (2017) further improved
the scaled variable X to X = (Epmax  Ep) (Epmax  Ew)1 Ew/Ep by realizing that Ew/Ep is limited by the maxi-
mum possible value of Ep (Epmax) so that the ratio cannot in general approach zero, unless Ew itself does
so. Szilagyi et al. (2017) defined Epmax with the help of ((2)) by applying it to a superarid environment of air
temperature Tdry and where actual vapor pressure is negligible
Epmax ¼
Δ Tdry
 
Δ Tdry
 þ γ Rn þ
γ
Δ Tdry
 þ γ f ue
 Tdry
 
(5)
Tdry is the dry-environment air temperature themoist air would assume during adiabatic drying of the surface
(Szilagyi et al., 2017)
Tdry ¼ Twb þ e
 Twbð Þ
γ
(6)
where Twb is the wet-bulb temperature. Twb can be obtained from the (quasi) adiabatic process (Monteith,
1981; Szilagyi, 2014) occurring at the wet-bulb thermometer, yielding an implicit equation
γ
Twb  Ta
e Twbð Þ  e Tdð Þ ¼ 1 (7)
similar to the one (see below) employed by Szilagyi (2014) for deriving Tw in ((3)). As this latter temperature is
not known under typically drying conditions, it can be approximated by the wet-environment surface tem-
perature, Tws (under humid conditions the vertical air temperature gradient is relatively small in comparison
with drying conditions; Szilagyi & Jozsa, 2009), as long as it is smaller than Ta; otherwise, Tw in ((3)) can be
replaced by Ta since in reality Tw ≤ Ta due to the cooling effect of evaporation (Szilagyi, 2014). Tws, however,
can be obtained implicitly (Szilagyi, 2014) from the Bowen ratio, Bo, of the small wet patch ((2)) is applied for,
that is,
Bo ¼ HLE ≈
Rn  Ep
Ep
≈γ
Tws  Ta
e Twsð Þ  e Tdð Þ (8)
where H is sensible and LE the latent heat flux (i.e., Ep in energy-flux units) at the small, wet surface.
Equations ((2))–((8)) were employed across the coterminous United States at a monthly time step over the
1979–2015 period (Szilagyi, 2018b) employing 32-km resolution NARR Rn (prepared from upwelling and
downwelling shortwave and longwave radiation flux components) and 10-m wind, u10, data downloaded
from esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/gridded/data.narr.html. The u10 values were turned into 2-m horizontal wind
velocities via a power transformation of u2 = u10(2/10)
1/7 (Brutsaert, 1982). The NARR values were then linearly
interpolated over the ~4-km grid of the PRISM Ta, Td, and precipitation (P) values (the last one for validation
only), available from prism.oregonstate.edu. PRISM data are one of the most thoroughly validated land-based
data set for the conterminous United States (Daly et al., 2008).
Equations ((2))–((8)) resulted in monthly cell ET rates that were aggregated into annual values and then spa-
tially averaged for each year over the study area to be validated as the difference in similarly aggregated and
averaged PRISM P and U.S. Geological Survey’s six-level hydrologic unit code (HUC6, Figure 1) streamflow (Q)
rates (from waterwatch.usgs.gov). The upper watershed in Figure 1 is called the Lower Sacramento (Seaber
et al., 1987) with a drainage area (Da) of 51,541 km
2, the middle one the San Joaquin (Da = 40,404 km
2),
and the lower one the Tulare-Buena Vista Lakes catchment (Da = 41,959 km
2). A similar validation was per-
formed for the linear trend of the study-area averaged annual ET rates.
Here, as a working hypothesis for a water-balance-based validation of the ET rates, is assumed that changes in
groundwater and soil moisture (ΔS) between the end and start of the 27 (1981–2007) and 37 (1979–2015)
years of the model periods are negligible in comparison with the time period integrated incoming (P) and
outgoing (Q) flux values. Below it is shown that this assumption is acceptable even in the face of the general
groundwater decline evidenced by the GRACE data (Tapley Q5et al., 2004) for the 2002–2015 period. The long-
10.1029/2018WR022704Water Resources Research
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term mean annual ET rate estimation as the difference in similar P and Q values further assumes that
interbasin water transfers are also negligible (some corrections will be applied below) and that the net
lateral groundwater flux is zero for the study area.
For the evaluation of regional-scale irrigation ET rates the 1-km resolution MIrAD land-irrigation (Brown &
Pervez, 2014) data set was used. It specifies the percentage of irrigated land in each 1-km2 cell for the entire
coterminous United States.
The WREVAP FORTRAN code of Morton et al. (1985; downloadable from snr.unl.edu/szilagyi/szilagyi.htm) was
also applied with monthly data (Ta, ea, and Rs from cimis.water.ca.gov) coming from 10 different CIMIS sta-
tions (Figure 1) across the Central Valley to validate the ET trend estimates of ((2))–((8)) for irrigated areas with
input data obtained independently from the NARR and PRISM values. For a list of station names and locations,
see Table T11. Stations with the longest available record were selected from locations of abundant irrigation
around the station, mentioned in the location description file. Any missing monthly value in the CIMIS data
was substituted by its multiyear mean value of the month, separately for each station. ET calculations started
in 1983, the first full year of records, similar to Sorooshian et al. (2014).
To double check the reliability of the general trends observable in the monthly CIMIS data those stations, that
is, six out of the 10 already selected (Table 1 and Figure 1), that also had published daily values were re-
selected and their untagged daily values were aggregated to monthly ones before rerunning the WREVAP
code. Any values with the “ignore” and “way out of range” tags were dropped, except for precipitation where
only the “ignore” tag was considered for annulling the data, because otherwise an about 15-year long period
of no precipitation would have occurred for one (i.e., Shafter) of the stations. Also, some spuriously high pre-
cipitation values without any tag for 6 years in a row for one station (i.e., Firebaugh) were similarly omitted. As
wide-spread quality assurance and control problems may exist in agricultural network weather data (Allen,
1996; Allen et al., 1998; ASCE-EWRI, 2005; Huntington et al., 2015) such as provided by CIMIS, the resulting
trends in them should be treated with caution and considered only as general tendencies.
It is important to point out that the CR can be applied at the plot scale of the irrigated fields because they
form a more or less continuous irrigated region within the Central Valley (Figure 1), thus meeting the scale
requirement explained in the Introduction. Note that the CR takes into consideration the possibility that an
irrigated field may not evaporate at the potential rate due to reasons discussed later. The CIMIS reference
ET approach however assumes that the reference vegetation cover, that is, actively growing mowed grass,
does evaporate at the potential ET rate of Eo. (It must be mentioned that the Eo value cannot directly tell
one at what rate other irrigated crops evaporate, only after an application of a crop-specific coefficient that
depends also on the stage of development of the crop itself.) This is a fundamental difference because under
a constant Rn term but dropping VPD values (see (2)), Eowould be declining and thus implying a general drop
in irrigation ET rates of all crops (as Sorooshian et al., 2014, assumed), while the former a growing one, since in
the CR the VPD drop is caused by more intensive (in this case) irrigation ET rates at a regional scale, as the
region is a mosaic of such irrigated fields (Figure 1).
Table 1
List of CIMIS Stations Employed in the Study (Figure 1)
Station name Latitude (°) Longitude (°) Elevation (m) Record start Record end
Five Pointsa 36.336 120.112 95 6/7/1982 Active
Shaftera 35.532 119.281 120 6/1/1982 Active
Firebaugha 36.851 120.59 62 9/22/1982 Active
Gerber 40.044 122.165 84 9/22/1982 8/14/2014
Durhama 39.608 121.824 43 10/19/1982 Active
Stratforda 36.158 119.851 65 10/29/1982 Active
Kettleman 35.867 119.894 114 11/19/1982 9/1/2017
Nicolaus 38.87 121.546 11 1/3/1983 12/29/2011
Colusa 39.226 122.024 18 1/13/1983 8/12/2016
Parliera 36.597 119.504 113 5/23/1983 Active
aStations that publish daily values on top of monthly ones.
10.1029/2018WR022704Water Resources Research
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Regional-Scale ET Rates and Their Trends
Figure F22 displays the CR-derived (i.e., equations ((2))–((8))) mean annual ET, P, and ET ratio (i.e., ETr = ET/P) dis-
tributions. Note that the highest ET and precipitation rates are typically found in high altitudes (Sierra Nevada
and Klamath mountain ranges) where the ET ratios are the smallest due to lower temperatures, shallower
soils, and a steeper terrain than what is found in the valley. Due to large-scale irrigation the ET ratios rise
above 100% in the Central Valley, as more water is evaporated from the irrigated land than what it receives
in the form of precipitation, especially in the San Joaquin Valley where precipitation is the scarcest.
While the spatial average, ‹ETi› = 369 ± 62 mm, of the mean annual irrigation ET value (over MIrAD cells with a
value larger than 50%) is somewhat lower than that of no-irrigation land ET (i.e., cells with MIrAD value of
zero), that is, ‹ETnoi› = 392 ± 77 mm, there is a large difference in both irrigation and no-irrigation P and ETr
values: ‹Pi› = 330 ± 133 mm versus ‹Pnoi› = 830 ± 450 mm and ‹ETri› = 124 ± 34% versus ‹ETrnoi› = 63 ± 35%,
respectively. Note that the spatial average of the ET ratios, ‹ET P1›, is different from ‹E›‹P›1. The latter has
a value of 112% for irrigated land, 47% for no-irrigation areas, and 55% for the study area as a whole. By
restricting the time period to 1981–2007 (which thus excludes the drought of 2012–2015), the spatially aver-
aged mean annual irrigation ET rate becomes ‹ETi› = 382 ± 62 mm, which is practically identical to the 386-
mm irrigation ET rate of the original version of MM5, reported by Sorooshian et al. (2014).
For a validation of the study area averagedmean annual ET rate of 387 mm (Figure 2), the mean annual HUC6
discharge rates were area-averaged to result in ‹Q› = 231 mm, which when subtracted from the 700 mm ‹P›
value yields 469 mm, about 20% larger than the CR-derived ET value. If one employs a fairly stable annual
municipal water use estimate of about 10% of the mean annual streamflow, typical in California (see
Figures 3–10 of State of California, 2013; Figure 2.4 and Table 2.2 of Hanak et al., 2011; as well as Mount &
Hanak, 2016) and further assumes that this figure is valid for the study area, as well as considers that muni-
cipal water is carried in large capacity pipes and canals from reservoirs in the mountains to the urban areas
then this water, unaccounted for in the HUC6 discharge values, must be added to the mean annual discharge
rate which thus increases to ‹Q› = 257 mm. This way the CR ET value of 387 mm/year is within 13% of the
water-balance value of 443mm/year. As Hanak et al. (2011) note, any water use estimate in California is “ham-
pered by a lack of local reporting,” so the 10%municipal water use value for the study area is possibly fraught
with an unquantified large error.
Figure 2. Mean (1979–2015) annual (a) ET (mm), (b) precipitation (mm), and (c) ETr (%) distributions across the study area. The gray dots represent MIrAD cells with
more than 50% irrigated-land cover. The spatial averages with the corresponding standard deviation values are as follows: ‹ET› = 387 ± 74 mm; ‹P› = 700 ± 445 mm;
and ‹ETr› = 78 ± 43%, respectively. The maximum and minimum values are displayed in the legend.
10.1029/2018WR022704Water Resources Research
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The modeled annual ET rates of the study area were further tested by
annual changes in the GRACE-derived terrestrial water storage (SGRACE)
values (Tapley et al., 2004) over the available 2002–2015 time period.
The water-balance derived annual (written for water years) storage
changes (ΔSWB)
ΔSWB ¼ P–Q–ET (9)
(where the Q values include the assumed constant 25.7-mm annual muni-
cipal water use figure) were compared to similar changes (ΔSGRACE) in the
SGRACE values obtained by NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory, download-
able from http://ccar.colorado.edu/grace/jpl.html. For the annual changes
the original SGRACE values, available for certain days of the year, were inter-
polated by a spline method to yield a value for each day of the 2002–2015
period. The annual changes, ΔSGRACE, then result by taking the difference
in the SGRACE values for 1 October in each consecutive years. For the
2002 water year the first available published value was used in lieu of
the 1 October value of the previous year. Application of water years (in
place of calendar years) in ((9)) for the storage change was prompted by
the Mediterranean-like climate of California with winter precipitation max-
ima, thus making the January storage values dependent on actual rain
events. For the annual sums of the P, Q, and ET values this choice of calendar versus water year is less impor-
tant, therefore the use of calendar years in the rest of the study.
The ΔSWB values of Figure F33 explain 85% of the variance expressed by the ΔSGRACE values, a strong indication
that the CR-derived ET values are quite reliable, at least, on an annual basis. The observed linear trend values
in the two time series are 79 ± 61 mm per decade for GRACE, and 49 ± 36 mm per decade for the water-
balance values. Neither trend is statistically significant. Note that the GRACE-recorded annual storage decline
of 7.9 mm/year (even when assumed valid for the entire modeling period of 1979–2015) is only 2% of the
estimated mean annual ET rate of 387 mm/year, well within the 74 mm/year standard deviation value.
Figure F44 displays linear tendencies in the CR-derived ET rates for 1979–2015 and 1981–2007. As the full study
period includes the serious drought years of 2012–2015, it is not surprising that the ET trend decline is stron-
ger (and statistically significant at the 5% level) than in the period preceding the drought, especially that pre-
cipitation behaved similarly (Figure F55). But there is also an important difference in the spatial distribution of
the trend values between the two periods even though precipitation and thus ET rates in both periods
declined the strongest in the mountains. While for 1979–2015 ET rates were dropping over the entire study
area, in 1981–2007 ET rates dropped only in the mountains but they were generally increasing (or at least
stayed about constant) within the valley despite of declining precipitation there too (Table T22).
Validation of the linear tendencies in regional ET rates can be performed with the help of similar, area-
averaged, tendencies in streamflow rates that amount to 42 and 33 mm per decade for the two periods,
1979–2015 and 1981–2007, respectively. Here no spatial variance is calculated because sample size is only
three. When the two ET trends of Figure 4 are added to these values they yield62 and39 mm per decade,
which are within 8% and 4% of the trends observable in the precipitation values, that is, 58 and 38 mm
per decade in Figure 5, a remarkable accuracy.
Long-term tendencies of ET and precipitation rates over irrigated and nonirrigated land are displayed in
Figure F66. A polynomial trend approach was preferred for the longer time period in order to see how the trend
changed, if at all, with time. The applied third-order polynomial equations have the required flexibility for
time dependent trend-changes that may even swap sign yet are the least influenced by any single year’s
value. A PRISM cell is considered irrigated if more than 50% of its area is irrigated land according to MIrAD
data. While precipitation expresses an overall declining trend in both time periods (1979–2015 and 1981–
2007), irrigation ET and the irrigation ET ratio increase between 1981 and 2007 (not to a statistically significant
degree) under a continuously warming climate (Figure F77). This is possible because the farmers will most likely
supplement the missing precipitation with irrigation water up to a point, that is, when it becomes too expen-
sive due to increased demand. Then leaving the land to go fallow or selling the water rights to, for example,
Figure 3. GRACE and water-balance (WB)-derived annual changes (for water
years) in water storage (ΔS) within the study area of Figure 1 during 2002–
2015.
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Figure 5. Linear trend values (mm per decade) in precipitation rates for (a) 1979–2015 and (b) 1981–2007. The spatial
averages with the corresponding standard deviation values are as follows: 58 ± 35 and 38 ± 28 mm per decade,
respectively. The maximum and minimum values are displayed in the legend.
Figure 4. Linear trend values (mm per decade) in the complementary relationship-derived mean annual ET rates for (a)
1979–2015 and (b) 1981–2007. The spatial averages with the corresponding standard deviation values are as follow:
21 ± 7* and6.3 ± 14mmper decade, respectively. Themaximum andminimum values are displayed in the legend. *The
trend is significant at the 5% level.
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municipalities (Guo, 2015), may become more lucrative to many farmers than what they could produce with
that water; so irrigation, and therefore ET rates, will start to decline within the valley. That is what most likely
happened after 2007, which also was a drought year but less severe than the mega-drought of 2012–2015. As
seen, the irrigation ET rates did not decline as fast as precipitation rates did, since the ET ratio shot up even
higher than before.
The ET ratio behaves in a complementary way to precipitation: In a dry year the ET ratio increases as more
water will infiltrate the dry soil and be used by the vegetation leaving relatively less to runoff than in a wet
year. The rough mountainous terrain with thinner soils, however will cut back on infiltration capacity and will
boost runoff more than the flat valley bottom, that is why the ET ratio did not increase between 1981 and
2007 over nonirrigated land, but afterwards, with a drastic drop in precipitation rates, it rose even there.
Table 2 summarizes the linear trend values (and their standard deviations; Nau, 2017) of the mean annual ET
rates and other meteorological variables over 1981–2007 together with the Mann-Kendall p value (Hamed &
Rao, 1998) of the linear trend test. The trend is significant if the p value is less than 0.1 or 0.05, which are the
two most commonly applied significance levels of 10% and 5%, respectively.
As a result of increasing irrigation ET rates in 1981–2007, the dew point temperatures and even RH increased
(or at least stayed constant) in the valley while both declined (RH at a statistically significant level, see Table 2)
in the mountains (Figure 7). Beginning in the years following 2000, they started to drop in both areas in an
accelerating fashion with sharply falling ET rates due to failing precipitation. The Td-rate increase in the valley
however could not keep up with the air-temperature rise (this latter is statistically significant in the moun-
tains); thus, VPD values tended to increase in both areas. A quite possible reason that air temperature in
the valley did not rise as fast as in the mountains is irrigation itself: When the latter started to decline, air tem-
peratures started to rise sharply in the valley too (Figure 7).
Interestingly, net radiation, Rn, at the surface was falling at a statistically significant rate over the entire study
period in both regions while at the same time air temperature increased. The NARR solar radiation (Rs) values
(not displayed) were increasing (although not at a statistically significant level) during the entire modeling
period for the whole study area. Increasing Rs values (combined with weakening winds from Figure 7 and
Table 2) can explain the observed slight temperature change in irrigated areas in a period when CR-estimated
ET rates were also increasing during 1981–2007. A general Rs increase in the Central Valley over the modeling
period is further supported by the Climate Engine (app.climateengine.org) data visualization site (Huntington
et al., 2017). The dropping Rn values during 1981–2007 are then the result of increasing thermal radiation from
the land surface due to insolation-driven elevated surface temperatures further boosted by failing winds.
Table 2
Linear Trend Statistics (1981–2007) of the Regional-Scale Annual Time Series
Trend variable Trend value Standard deviation Mann-Kendall p value ()
ET, irrigated (mm per decade) 2.6 12 0.77
ET, nonirrigated (mm per decade) 9.5 10 0.4
P, irrigated (mm per decade) 22 30 0.8
P, nonirrigated (mm per decade) 43 70 0.83
ETr, irrigated (decade
1) 0.04 0.07 0.67
ETr, nonirrigated (decade
1) 0.005 0.03 0.59
Ta, irrigated (°C per decade) 0.17 0.11 0.26
Ta, nonirrigated (°C per decade) 0.4 0.12 0.003**
Td, irrigated (°C per decade) 0.16 0.19 0.53
Td, nonirrigated (°C per decade) 0.012 0.19 0.45
VPD, irrigated (hPa per decade) 0.1 0.16 0.56
VPD, nonirrigated (hPa per decade) 0.42 0.16 0.02**
RH, irrigated (% per decade) 0.04 0.7 0.87
RH, nonirrigated (% per decade) 1 0.79 3.62·10–4**
Rn, irrigated (mm per decade) 9.2 5.9 2·10–8**
Rn, nonirrigated (mm per decade) 9.4 4.7 0.06*
u2, irrigated (m s
1 decade1) 0.006 0.02 0.96
u2, nonirrigated (m s
1 decade1) 0.006 0.02 0.65
*Test significant at the 10% level. **Test significant at the 5% level.
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While the declining trend in Rn may also fall in line with the declining downwelling radiation reported by
Sorooshian et al. (2014), the linear tendencies found in irrigation ET rates, air temperature, and water vapor
content of the air (directly related to Td) for 1981–2007 are opposite to what Sorooshian et al. (2014) reported
for the same time period. If the trend analysis is restricted to July–August only (similar to Figure 6 of
Sorooshian et al., 2014), the time of most intensive irrigation in the valley, the only variable that shows a dif-
ferent linear trend in the annual values for 1981–2007 from those above (i.e., Rn, Ta, Td, and irrigation ET) is Rn
and that is only over nonirrigated areas. Also, annual precipitation rates of Sorooshian et al. (2014) did not
display any clear tendency, while the PRISM data express declining rates overall (Figure 6), independent of
the presence or absence of irrigation. The linear trend differences between the two studies may come from
the differing sources of data, that is, NCEP reanalysis-I with MM5 for Sorooshian et al. (2014) and NARR (Rn and
u2) and PRISM (Ta, and Td) for this study. This obvious discrepancy in the sought-after ET rate tendencies
Figure 6. Annual ET, P, and ET-ratio values and their best-fit linear (1981–2007) and third-order polynomial (1979–2015) curves by the presence/absence of irrigation.
ET = evapotranspiration.
Figure 7. Annual Ta, Td, VPD, RH, Rn, and u2 values and their best-fit linear (1981–2007) and third-order polynomial (1979–2015) curves by the presence/absence of
irrigation. For a legend, see Figure 6. RH = relative humidity; VPD = vapor pressure deficit.
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however makes it necessary to validate or disprove the present results with in situ measurements of the
CIMIS sites.
3.2. Plot-Scale ET Rates and Their Trends
The CIMIS stations in California are deliberately located within irrigated areas to provide information about
reference ET (Eo), its atmospheric drivers, and at selected locations, about the soil moisture status.
Reference ET is the estimated ET rate of a plot-sized, well-irrigated and mowed, actively growing grass. As
Figure 8. Station-averaged annual ET, P, and ET-ratio values and their best-fit linear (1983–2007) and third-order polynomial (1983–2015) curves for CIMIS stations
with the longest available record (i.e., starting in 1983 or earlier) in an area of abundant irrigation. Data from published (a) monthly values of 10 stations (blue) and (b)
daily values (aggregated to monthly ones) of six stations (red). ET = evapotranspiration.
Figure 9. Station-averaged annual Ta, Td, VPD, RH, Rs, u2, and Eo values and their best-fit linear (1983–2007) and third-order polynomial (1983–2015) curves for the
CIMIS stations in Figure 8. Data from published (a) monthly values of 10 stations (blue) and (b) daily values (aggregated to monthly ones) of six stations (red).
RH = relative humidity; VPD = vapor pressure deficit.
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seen from Figures F8 and 9, it is very different from the estimated actual ET
rate, not only in its mean (1983–2015) annual value (544 ± 69mm/year ver-
sus 1438 ± 62 mm/year) but also in its tendencies. While actual (irrigation)
ET rates increase in the first part of the 1983–2015 period at a statistically
significant linear rate (Table T33) and then drop, reference ET does the oppo-
site: First, it drops and then increases in the second part of the period
(Figure 9). Note that the CIMIS Eo values were never used for the actual
ET estimates. The possible explanation for the large difference between
actual and reference ET rates may include (without aiming to be compre-
hensive): (a) The grass around the CIMIS stations is not well irrigated, just
irrigated, or barely/sporadically irrigated; (b) the grass is not healthy and
actively growing throughout the entire measurement period as reference
ET implies; and (c) the CIMIS station measurements may be influenced by
energy advection from the surrounding nonirrigated sites (if such exist),
which thus boosts both the Eo and Ep values, and the latter therefore
depress the CR-estimated actual ET rates. The relative contributions of fac-
tors (a) to (c) are hard to specify.
The 544 ± 69-mm mean annual (1983–2015) plot-scale ET rate of the 10
CIMIS stations is 176 mm larger than the regional-scale irrigation ET rate
of 368 ± 55 mm for the same period. Certainly, at the regional scale not
all areas designated as irrigated by MIrAD are (a) actually irrigated over the whole study period as MIrAD is
just a snapshot in time, (b) many are only periodically irrigated (e.g., during the growing season, the length
of which may differ by crop/fruit type), and (c) the irrigated land percentage of the ~4-km PRISM cell may dif-
fer from the 1-km MIrAD cell designation due to the spatial aggregation of the latter values.
Overall, the tendencies found in the CIMIS plot-scale and the regional-scale irrigation ET values are similar:
Estimated irrigation ET rates in general increase up to about 2,000 over the 1981–2007/1983–2007 periods
(the latter period employed by Sorooshian et al., 2014) and then start to decline. The increasing irrigation
ET tendencies are supported by similar increases in the dew point temperature (Td) value, which via the ea = es
(Td) relationship is a measure of air humidity, that is, air humidity (and with it, RH) over irrigated fields
increased in general in the 1983–2007/1981–2007 periods, both locally—at a statistically significant rate
(Figure 9 and Table 3)—and regionally (Figure 7 and Table 2), providing a strong indication of rising irrigation
ET rates in the same periods, as the CR estimates indeed predict. The CIMIS-measured air, dew point tempera-
ture, solar radiation, and precipitation rate tendencies either contradict the MM5-derived trends in Figure 4 of
Sorooshian et al. (2014) or the July–August values they display are not representative of the whole year. The
first possibility then may raise questions about the applicability of the MM5 reanalysis data, at least in the
Central Valley of California. The PRISM Ta, Td, and precipitation (and NARR u2) tendencies, however, are all sup-
ported by the CIMIS data.
The dropping MM5-derived Rs, Ta, and air humidity values combined with similarly declining CIMIS Eo values
may have led Sorooshian et al. (2014) to the conclusion that irrigation ET rates in the Central Valley declined
overall in the 1981–2007 period. In fact, guided by the dropping CIMIS Eo values (Figure 9) in 1983–2007 and
plot-scale soil moisture measurements at two locations they made changes in the soil moisture accounting
algorithm of MM5 to boost its simulated ET values. This however raises the question of scale: How a
regional-scale model ought to be best calibrated with plot-scale data? The answer to this question is beyond
the scope of this study.
Important however is the realization that the CIMIS stations with their irrigated lawn environment do not eva-
porate at the potential rate, estimated by Eo. The Eo values yield a potential ET rate (Ep), that is, when soil
moisture is not limiting. To see that the Eo values indeed behave as Ep values (e.g., those provided by ((2))),
they were compared to the Ep values of WREVAP (Figure F1010). The reason that the WREVAP Ep values are used
for the comparison and not the ones provided by ((2)) is that the latter requires Rn, while WREVAP accepts the
CIMIS measured Rs values as radiation input and estimates its own Rn values from that. Szilagyi and Jozsa
(2008) demonstrated that the WREVAP Ep values are close to the ones ((2)) provides. Even though the
WREVAP Ep values are larger than the Eo values of CIMIS, they behave similarly as the 0.84 value of the
Table 3
Linear Trend Statistics (1983–2007) of the CIMIS Station Averaged (From
Monthly Values of 10 Stations and From Daily Values, Aggregated to
Monthly Values, of Six Stations [in Parentheses]) Annual Time Series
Trend variable
Trend
value
Standard
deviation
Mann-Kendall
p value ()
ET (mm per decade) 41 (31) 17 (17) 0.01** (0.076*)
P (mm per decade) 96 (36) 31 (22) 0.008** (0.25)
ETr (decade
1) 0.5 (0.37) 0.12 (0.15) 0.001** (0.1*)
Ta (°C per decade) 0.19 (0.12) 0.12 (0.12) 0.23 (0.73)
Td (°C per decade) 0.58 (0.47) 0.21 (0.22) 0.04** (0.02**)
VPD (hPa per
decade)
0.13 (0.24) 0.17 (0.17) 0.29 (0.1*)
RH (% per decade) 1.4 (1.2) 0.79 (0.81) 0.052* (0.18)
Rs (Ly day
1
decade1)
1.8 (0.3) 3.5 (4.2) 0.53 (0.73)
u2 (m s
1
decade1)
0.04 (0.05) 0.016 (0.014) 0.01** (0.002**)
Eo (mm per decade) 28 (50) 16 (16) 0.058*(0.002**)
Ep (mm per decade) 18 (18) 23 (22) 0.41 (0.34)
*Test significant at the 10% level. **Test significant at the 5% level.
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linear correlation coefficient (R) indicates. The difference in evaporation rates may largely be explained by the
differing bulk surface/aerodynamic resistances the two methods employ.
Acceptance of the Eo values as potential ET rate values (in fact, even CIMIS applies a variant of the Penman
equation ((2)) of Ep and the Penman-Monteith equation of Allen et al., 1998, of Eo interchangeably) is an
important step because then the CR helps explain why Eo must behave in a complementary way to actual
irrigation ET. Eo kept dropping during 1983–2007 because actual irrigation ET rates (both plot scale and regio-
nal scale) were growing, testified independently by the CIMIS- and PRISM-measured increasing tendencies in
the (irrigation) Td, and RH values in 1983–2007 and 1981–2007, respectively. In the plot-scale CIMIS data the
Td increase was stronger than the one in Ta (Figure 9 and Table 3), leading to decreasing VPD values, which,
when combined with a similarly decreasing u2 value, will yield decreasing Ep and thus Eo rates, as can be seen
from the terms in ((2)). The tendency of CIMIS Rn cannot directly be inferred from the CIMIS Rs tendency.
WREVAP also estimated an Ep rate drop (due mostly to dropping VPD values) of about 18 (±23) millimeters
per decade during 1983–2007 (Table 3) despite of not using wind data and an increase in estimated Rn (at a
rate of about 11–16 [±10] millimeters per decade). For the regional-scale data the Td rate increase was similar
to the one in Ta (Figure 7 and Table 2) therefore VPD increased slightly even over irrigated fields but was
counteracted by decreasing u2 and Rn values leading to declining Ep rates (not shown) and thus to increasing
regional-scale irrigation ET values in 1981–2007.
4. Summary and Conclusions
ET rates in three watersheds covering the Central Valley of California were modeled in the 1979–2015 time
period, employing the CR of evaporation. The CR utilizes the inherent feedback mechanism between the soil
moisture status and air humidity and derives actual ET rates complementary to potential evaporation ones.
By doing so it avoids the application of conceptual models employed by land surface and, thus, by climate
models typically requiring information of precipitation, vegetation cover, land use, physical soil type, thick-
ness, field capacity, and hydraulic conductivity (among possible other soil/vegetation properties such as leaf
area index and rooting depth), all spatially highly variable properties. Rather, the CR requires only basic
atmospheric/radiation variables, such as air and dew point temperature, surface wind velocity, and
net radiation.
With the help of the CR approach it was demonstrated that ET rates over the study area as a whole declined in
both periods considered (similar to precipitation), that is, 1981–2007 and 1979–2015, at an overall linear rate
of 6.3 ± 14 and 21 ± 6.8 mm per decade, respectively, the latter being statistically significant at the 5%
Figure 10. Annual California Irrigation Management Information System Eo (from monthly values of 10 stations) and
WREVAP Ep values (1983–2007) and their scatter plot with the best linear fit (Eo = 0.63Ep + 296) displayed. The linear cor-
relation coefficient (R) is 0.84.
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level. The ET rate decline wasmuch stronger in the longer period because it included themega-drought years
of 2012–2015 at the end of the period.
The regional-scale ET trends for the two periods were validated with a water-balance approach that included
the precipitation and area-averaged streamflow trend values and yielded a remarkable accuracy: The sum of
the streamflow and CR-based ET trends was within 4% and 8% (i.e., for 1981–2007 and 1979–2015) of the
observed precipitation trend values.
While watershed-scale ET rates declined in both periods, irrigation ET rates declined only in the 1979–2015
period at a linear rate of 16 ± 7.6 mm per decade (significant at the 10% level) and they increased during
1981–2007 at a meager rate of 2.6 ± 12 mm per decade, but this latter took place when precipitation over the
same irrigated fields declined by 22 ± 30 mm per decade. In spite of the precipitation decline, dew point
temperatures still rose during this period over the irrigated fields lending strong support for a corresponding
irrigation ET rate increase. The irrigation ET rate increase of the 1981–2007 period contradicts earlier findings
by Sorooshian et al. (2014) who employed a RCM (MM5) with NCEP reanalysis-I data and concluded that irri-
gation ET rates declined during the period. Because of these contrasting results, irrigation ET rates were
further investigated with the help of the CIMIS plot-scale data.
CIMIS data corroborated the regional-scale findings: Irrigation ET rates derived from plot-scale data rose at a
statistically significant linear rate of 31 ± 17 to 41 ± 17 mm per decade during 1983–2007, while at the same
time CIMIS-measured precipitation dropped at a statistically significant linear rate of 36 ± 22 to
96 ± 31 mm per decade, indicating that for many years, irrigation could supplant the missing precipitation.
Increasing irrigation ET rates at the plot-scale were also accompanied by a statistically significant linear
increase in dew point temperature and RH. However, around the turn of the century, plot-scale irrigation
ET rates also started to decline, similar to regional-scale irrigation ET values, causing both dew point tempera-
ture and RH values to drop.
The reason for the irrigation ET rate reversal around the turn of the century is not clear, and it is not the scope
of the present study, but increasing irrigation ET rates before the turn of the century most probably resulted
from increasing demand for irrigation water as precipitation declined overall and air temperatures rose (even
if irrigation efficiency might have improved), which then may have increased the price of water, which then
led farmers to eventually use less water (perhaps through further improved irrigation efficiency and/or letting
fields to go fallow), reflected in the dropping irrigation ET rates after about the year 2000.
Since irrigation is such a lifeblood for the Californian farmer who thus sustains an agriculture with a global
impact, it is important to know how irrigation at such a massive scale affects the regional hydrological cycle
in which ET is a very important component. By understanding the latter, one can derive information on, for
example, how droughts affect the water use in the Central Valley, which then can be applied in formulating
different drought management response and prevention/early warning strategies.
It is hoped that the capability of the CR approach demonstrated here—especially in the light of recent devel-
opments (Brutsaert, 2015; Crago et al., 2016; Szilagyi, 2018b; Szilagyi et al., 2017) in CR research—in predicting
regional-scale ET rates will attract the somewhat overdue attention of hydrometeorologists and especially cli-
mate modelers for improving the LSM components of the existing RCM/GCMs through their possible calibra-
tion and verification, employing the CR-based ET rates.
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